THE ROYAL CHARTER.
' Promulgated with His Exalted Highness' Firman
dated the 16th Zilhijja 1337 Hijri (17th Aban 1327 F., 22nd
September 1918) published in Uazclte Extraordinary, Volume
XLIX, No. 64 of the 30th Aban 1327 Fasli (5th October IfllH).
Whereas the prosperity and well being of our devoted and
loyal subjects are the objects of our most earnest solicitude, and
whereas these objects can be secured only when the existing
organisation of education in our Dominions is freed to an ap-
preciable extent from the control of outside Universities, and
higher education is organised within the State, with reference
to local needs and conditions; We are pleased to order:—
 1.	that a University called the Osmania University be estab-
lished at Hyderabad on the first day of Huharram 1337 Ilijri.
 2.	the object of flic Osmania [Tnircrxitij w to provide hit/her
education, in theology, morals, lilcrai'lirc, philiMOphij, xn'niro
Imtory, medicine, law, agriculture and commerce, besides pro-
viding instruction in arts, industries and oilier useful branches
of knu'irlcdge and promoting research in all of these subjects.

 3.	the chief characteristic of the Osmania University W'ill
be that instruction will be imparted in all branches of learing:
through the medium of the Urdu language while a study of the
English language and literature will be compulsory.
 4.	The University shall have power—

 (a)	to provide for instruction in all such branches of learn-
ing as the University may decide and also for research, and for
the advancement and dissemination of knowledge.
 (b)	to grant to and confer degrees and oilier academic- dis-
tinctions on persons who shall have pursued a prescribed course
of study in, and passed the examinations held by the University.
 (c)	to grant diplomas, certificates or other distinctions to
persons who have pursued a course of study under conditions
approved by the University.
 (d)	to admit graduates of other Universities to degrees of
the same or similar rank.
 (e)	to confer honorary degrees, or other distinctions.
(f)	to withdraw or cancel degrees, diplomas, certificates or
other distinctions granted or conferred^ and

